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Investment Overview
 > Investment activity in Greater Phoenix was mixed in the 
second quarter, with sales of industrial buildings spiking, 
more medical o!ce buildings changing hands, but slowdowns 
in activity for o!ce and retail buildings. Generally, activity is 
ahead of last year’s pace.

 > Sales prices continue to trend higher, particularly in the 
o!ce segment, where vacancies are tightening and rents 
are gaining traction at a healthy pace. Thus far in 2015, the 
median price has increased approximately 15 percent on 
average across the major property types when compared to 
the 2014 median.

 > Cap rates "uctuated slightly during the second quarter, 
but did not show a clear direction. On average, cap rates 
have been essentially "at since the end of last year, despite 
expectations that interest rates may trend higher before the 
end of the year. 

 > The Greater Phoenix commercial real estate investment 
market remains in an upswing. Property fundamentals 
are generally improving, which continues to support 
additional investment. Developers are beginning to ramp up 
construction activity, which could result in some supply-side 
pressures in a few submarkets, but could also in"uence the 
investment market.

Phoenix Pricing Trends
by Property Type
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O!ce
 > Transaction activity in the o!ce segment has been mixed thus 
far in 2015, slowing by approximately 5 percent from the #rst 
quarter to the second quarter, with the bulk of the decline 
occurring in larger sales. Compared to the #rst half of 2014, 
however, 2015 sales velocity is up 20 percent. 

 > Rising rents and tightening vacancies are pushing property 
prices higher. The median price surged more than 35 percent 
in the second quarter to $152 per square foot. Year to date, the 
median price is $136 per square foot, 20 percent higher than 
the 2014 median.

 > While prices have surged, there has been a modest uptick in 
cap rates to approximately 7.8 percent thus far in 2015. Cap 
rate trends and interest rate movements will be watched closely 
in the second half of this year, particularly as market rents 
continue to trend higher at a healthy pace. 

Investment Trends > O!ce

OFFICE SALE ACTIVITY

Property Address Submarket Sale Date  Size (SF)  Sale Price  Sale Price/SF 

$ N Central Ave., Phoenix Downtown South %/$&  '$(,()*  +&*,,)(,(((  +--& 

'$(, '-% & '*- N ''th St., Phoenix ''th Street Corridor %/$,  '*,,%(*  +,),,((,(((  +$,* 

*-(( E Camelback Rd., Phoenix Camelback Corridor '/$,  -)&,,*(  +).,(((,(((  +--* 
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Medical O!ce
 > Sales activity for medical o!ce condos ticked higher in the second 
quarter, outpacing the #rst quarter volume by 9 percent. Despite 
the rise, sales velocity in the #rst half of 2015 is down nearly 30 
percent from levels recorded in the #rst half of last year. 

 > The median price for medical o!ce condos reached $151 
per square foot in the second quarter, and so far in 2015, the 
median price is $148 per square foot. This represents a 19 
percent increase from the 2014 median price.

 > Sales activity for non-condo medical o!ce buildings advanced 
10 percent during the second quarter, building on momentum 
from the #rst three months of the year. Compared to the #rst 
half of last year, sales velocity for non-condo medical o!ce 
buildings has spiked 50 percent thus far in 2015. 

 > In addition to an uptick in transaction activity, prices also 
surged in the second quarter. The median price was $164 per 
square foot in the second quarter, bringing the median price in 
transactions closed year to date up to $141 per square foot, 17 
percent higher than the 2014 median. 

Investment Trends > Medical O!ce

MEDICAL OFFICE SALE ACTIVITY

Property Address Submarket Sale Date  Size (SF)  Sale Price  Sale Price/SF 

$(&(( N Scottsdale Rd & ,(*--,()' E Cochise Rd. Scottsdale Central %/-  ,(,,*%  +$(,(((,(((  +$'$ 

$*%), W McDowell Rd., Goodyear West I-$( '/.  *.,%*,  +,,.((,(((  +-(- 
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Industrial
 > Industrial building sales have been uneven to this point in 2015. 
Activity got o/ to a slow start in the #rst quarter, before spiking 
more than 60 percent in the second quarter. Year to date, total 
activity is down 9 percent from the #rst half of 2014.

 > The median price in transactions during the second quarter 
was $70 per square foot, 3 percent lower than the #rst quarter 
median. For the #rst half of the year, the median price of $72 
per square foot represents a 9 percent increase from the 2014 
median price. 

 > Cap rates compressed slightly in the second quarter, bringing 
the average for the year down to approximately 7.5 percent. Cap 
rates averaged 7.7 percent in the #rst quarter and 7.5 percent  
in 2014. 

Investment Trends > Industrial

INDUSTRIAL SALE ACTIVITY

Property Address Submarket Sale Date  Size (SF)  Sale Price  Sale Price/SF 

'%-) & '%,) E Cotton Center Blvd., Phoenix Airport '/-.  $',,%-,  +$,,.)(,(((  +$-$ 

--&& W Obispo Ave., Gilbert Southeast %/)  $.-,*%*  +$,,.)(,(((  +&. 

)%,( S *-nd St., Phoenix Airport '/-'  $)),$$'  +$',,((,(((  +&) 
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Shopping Centers
 > Following a surge in activity to start 2015, sales of shopping 
centers slowed approximately 30 percent during the second 
quarter. Even after accounting for the slowdown in recent months, 
total sales velocity in the #rst half of 2015 outpaced the total for the 
same period last year by 14 percent.

 > The median price during the second quarter was $133 per 
square foot, up from $90 per square foot in the #rst quarter. 
Despite the recent spike, the median price in the #rst half of this 
year has only reached $106 per square foot, 7 percent lower 
than the 2014 median. 

 > Cap rates for shopping centers averaged approximately 7.7 
percent in the #rst half of this year, slightly higher than rates in 
transactions that occurred last year.

Investment Trends > Shopping Centers
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SHOPPING CENTERS SALE ACTIVITY

Property Address Submarket Sale Date  Size (SF)  Sale Price  Sale Price/SF 

*-**$-*-%., N Scottsdale Rd., Scottsdale North Scottsdale %/*(  $&(,'(.  +)',$((,(((  +-.' 

'%%-$$%. S Watson Rd., Buckeye West Phoenix )/%  $.%,*))  +'(,(((,(((  +-$) 

,*(%-,*.. E Shea Blvd., Scottsdale Scottsdale %/)  $$),$.&  +*-,)((,(((  +-.- 
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